
KIT PRICING

Model and cloth option Kit Price †
Kit + Kit 

installation**
Kit + Complete 

Installation*

Vinyl $8,410 $10,810 $16,896
Insulated $10,260 $12,931 $19,017

Insulated with full liner $11,490 $14,433 $20,519

Vinyl $10,550 $12,950 $20,116
Insulated $12,450 $15,121 $22,287

Insulated with full liner $15,300 $18,243 $25,409

Vinyl $13,050 $16,050 $26,363
Insulated $15,670 $19,077 $29,391

Insulated with full liner $19,560 $23,239 $33,552

Vinyl $16,060 $19,660 $33,718
Insulated $19,550 $23,557 $37,615

Insulated with full liner $24,720 $28,999 $43,056

Vinyl $12,870 $15,870 $23,036
Insulated $14,910 $18,181 $25,347

Insulated with full liner $17,960 $21,503 $28,669

Vinyl $15,980 $19,580 $29,893
Insulated $18,780 $22,787 $33,101

Insulated with full liner $22,950 $27,229 $37,542

Vinyl $19,200 $23,700 $37,758
Insulated $22,930 $27,837 $41,895

Insulated with full liner $26,760 $31,939 $45,996

Vinyl $17,690 $26,090 $26,090
Insulated $19,730 $28,401 $28,401

Insulated with full liner $22,780

Vinyl $4,950
Insulated $6,100

Vinyl $4,795

Vinyl, specitaly parts, and hardware $7,000

Vinyl, specitaly parts, and hardware $7,500

218-481-TREE (8733)
TreeWiseDesigns.com

info@TreeWiseDesigns.com

PRICING SHEET

Updated: Dec. 2018

     20ft, 268 sq. ft.

     15ft, 162 sq. ft.

contact for pricing

     32ft, 696 sq. ft.

     26ft, 477 sq. ft.

     20ft, 268 sq. ft.

     15ft, 162 sq. ft.

ORION YURTS

 † Shipping is charged at cost, calculated based on your location and project specifics and is in addition to the prices listed.

- - - - -

For installation: travel, food and lodging for installation are charged at cost based on your location and schedule and are in addition to 

these estimates.

- - - - -

* "Complete Installation" is the Tree Wise Designs team installing the platform and kit. 

** "Kit only" is the Tree Wise Designs team installing the kit on a platorm you built.

- - - - -

Contact us for pricing on custom shapes, add-ons and variations.

ARBOREALIS TREEHOUSES

     32ft, 696 sq. ft.

     26ft, 477 sq. ft.

     20ft, 268 sq. ft.

AURORA TREEHOUSES

     26ft, 477 sq. ft.

     20ft, 268 sq. ft.

ORION YURTS

     10ft x 16ft, 160 sq. ft.

COVERED WAGON

     8ft x 16ft, 128 sq. ft.

     12ft x 14ft, 168 sq. ft.

OUTFITTER TENTS

     12ft x 16ft, 192 sq. ft.

     20ft, 268 sq. ft.

ARBOREALIS TREEHOUSES

     32ft, 696 sq. ft.

     26ft, 477 sq. ft.

AURORA TREEHOUSES

     20ft, 268 sq. ft.

     32ft, 696 sq. ft.

     10ft x 16ft, 160 sq. ft.

contact for pricing

contact for pricing
contact for pricing

     12ft x 16ft, 192 sq. ft.

OUTFITTER TENTS

INSTALLATION ESTIMATE

     12ft x 14ft, 168 sq. ft.

contact for pricing

     8ft x 16ft, 128 sq. ft.

contact for pricing

COVERED WAGON

https://treewisedesigns.com/yurts/
https://treewisedesigns.com/outfitter-tents/
https://treewisedesigns.com/outfitter-tents/
https://treewisedesigns.com/treehouses/
https://treewisedesigns.com/treehouses/

